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Youve Done It Again Virginia
The National

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
               You ve Done It Again Virginia - The National
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabbed by: Yoshima

Tuning: Standard

Chords used:

....Am......C......Em.....F......G....
e|---0------0------0------1------3---|
B|---1------1------0------1------3---|
G|---2------0------0------2------0---|
D|---2------2------2------3------0---|
A|---0------3------2------3------2---|
E|-----------------0------1------3---|

Note: The song is mostly dominated by the piano chords... but here is the 
buried guitar part...... just chords strummed....

The chords stay at the same sort of rhythm through-out but I have tried 
to show where the chord changes occur relative to the lyrics.... 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Intro;

.....Am....C..Em x4 

>>> 

then;

........Am............C...............Em...............Am....
You had fun, but you couldnâ€™t get him out of the car

...C....Em.....Am...C...Em.......Am....C..Em...
I guess mamaâ€™s boys.. only go so far

.........Am...........C........Em...



You went in and put a record on

...........Am.....................C....Em...
To make it sound like someone was home

....................Am.....C........Em.............Am....C..Em...
And thanked yourself for pouring yourself a drink

>>>

Am..............................C...........Em......
Try to figure out and laugh yourself to the showers

Am......................C........Em............
Burn yourself alive and join the monster squad

Am.................C.........Em..............Am....C..Em..
..They say in this place you can reinvent yourself

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

then;

F......................C........G.....
..Well youâ€™ve done it again, Virginia

F.........................C...........G......
Made another masterpiece while I was dreaming

F...................C.........G...
How does it feel to feel like you?

..F.........................................C...........G...
Brilliant sugar, brilliant sugar, brilliant sugar, turn over

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

then;

Am....C..Em.. x2

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

then; continue same rhythm for following verses and chorus;

>>> Verse



A cool, tall, drink of water
is all you ever wanted to be
And if you had another wish to wish
youâ€™d be fun and moving

But you canâ€™t talk to people, right?
You canâ€™t tell a story
Youâ€™re tall, long legged
and your heartâ€™s full of liquor
And me and everybody are just ice in a glass

Try to figure out and laugh yourself to the showers
Burn yourself alive and join the monster squad
They say in this place you can reinvent yourself

>>> Chorus 

Well youâ€™ve done it again, Virginia
Made another masterpiece while I was dreaming
How does it feel to feel like you?
Brilliant sugar, brilliant sugar, brilliant sugar turn over

then; repeat chorus;

then;

Am....C..Em.. (x4) .. Am

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

END.


